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1 TnYi rl &4r iaiirT Book Cases ! Book Cases !Wm I have a line of book cases that will be sold from $16 up wards, that must be got out of the way soon. A special lot of
the celebrated building1 refripf curators. References given of where they are now in use in this town.
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Of all Kinds, Promptly Attended to.

P. Williams & Son.

Great Rcduction-o- n!

Fancy Zephyrs
From 20 to 13 Cents.

Only one case will be sold this price.

Max Schmidt,
116-11- 8 North Main Street, Pa.

or This Week Only!
aroB lot

Shenandoah,

ies' B ack Oxford Tics, ono hundred pairs, formerly sold 'TKp
for $1.25, will bo closed out at

Black Oxford Tics, about fifty pain?, formor'y so r7r)p
ties' $1.00will closed out at

Black Oxford Ties, about fifty pairs, formerly KAn
f 7K will lin nlnonll nnt. lit. WVlll

ies' Russet Shoes, about fifty pairs, formerly sold frQ(")r
'$1.25, are now going at

w in

1- -2

at

be

14 Smith

Prices lowest, when duality is considered.
One price to all.

Order House Cleaning.

All those in need of Carpets, Window Shades,

Laco or Chenille Curtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

DDTf F'C OLD RELiABLI
X JLVJL O , NORTH MAIN STRfiEl.

ipanese Paper Nap-ldns- !

...... At less than it will cost you to have your cloth
ones laundried. Just the thing for parties, pic-

nics and festivals.
Window Screens. Express Wagons. Table Oilcloth.
Window Screens. Express Wagons. Table Oilcloth,

ishera. Fly Fans. Koast Pans. Fly Traps.
Cabers. Fly Fans. Boast Tans. . Fly Traps.

Baskets. Flcnlo Plates, uu uans.
Baskets. Picnic Plates. Oil Cans,

en Towels. Jap. Bread Boxes. Turkish Towels. Milk Pails.
en Towels. Jap. Bread Boxes. Turkish Towels. Milk Pails

Lace Shelf Paper. Cutlery. Ammonia.
Lace Shelf Paper. Cutlery. Ammonia.

1 pVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLETS.
its WOU.XUL mai.u

E OFFER TO-DA- Y

A line of NEW CARPETS in

OfJBody and Tapestry Brussels.
Handsome New Patterns at Lowest Prices.

Also a Splendid Assortment of

Good Quality, Good styles, Low Prices.

We also Off&r Special Jiaryains in

Linolerirns and Oil Cloths
lo Bed uce Stock.

For Stlehifty Barrels

Main

lrTinie Rye Flour, Fresh Ground
Our Own Makf,

Street,

iOld Time Graham Flour A Choice Article.

vjgor Sale Three Oars CholooiNo. 1 Timothy Hay.

$Cx ALT KXSI'Flftt'S

FilOU TESTERDAY'S THIRD EDITION.

mmmm
The Governor of Illinois

Grants Them a Pardon.

RESTORED TO MIETY I

Tito Demagogical Action or tlio llovernor
AVI11 Nut Moot With tlifl Approval of
Those Who Iao Law mill Orilor Ooiicral
Indignation Arnugeil liy tho Action.

Special to tlio IlEItALD.

Ciiicaoo, 111., Juno 27.

Ajfy, JESSSEJlI HE action of Governor

'jSmi-- - Altgcld in parilonlng
U'.&VVif' im Flcldcn. Schwab anil

Ncebo, tho anarchist?,

has thrown this city

into a state of constcr
nation. His action
robs justlco of its due,

and onco moro holds out encouragement to

lawlessness, revolution and anarchy. Tho

rank and fllo of tho American people of th s
city, who beliovo in law and order, will not

rocelvo tho Qovcrnor's demagogical action

vory favorably. It meets with sharp criti

cism and denunciation oven from his own
party. It was not ovon known hero that
their case was being considorod by tho Gov-

ernor.

Hankor E. S. Droyer, who has been inter
estcd in tho convicted anarchists from tho

start, wont down from horo this morning,

and after securing a pardon for each of them
from tho hands of Govornor Altgcld, left for

tho penitentiary at Jollet. It is supposed Mr,

Droyor's Influence was decislvo.

Tho anarchists arrived hero at 7:30 on tho

Santa Fo Koad. Quito a crowd had gathered

at tho Dearborn Street Station to witness tho

arrival
On tho way up from Jollet tho threo men

promisod Mr. Droyor' to eschew anarchy for-

ever.

Tho Governor has prepared a long stato
ment, in which ho criticises Judgo Gray and
Inspector Bonflold sovorely. Tho Govornor
roviewa the history of tho Ilaymarkot meet
ing of May 4, 1880, in detail, and. says the
basis of the appeal for pardon wasthopotitlon
signed by several thousand ruorchants, bank
ore, Judges, lawyers and other prominent
citizens of Chicago, which, assuming tho
prisoners to bo guilty, stated tho boliefthat
tho prisoners havo been punished enough.

Schwab has been looked upon hero as one
of tho most dangerous men in tho horrihlo
conspiracy that led up to tho Ilaymarkot
massacre. Fioldon was always considorod a
misguided but honest man, and Ncebo was
looked upon as ono of August Spies' mis
guided tools. Tho oxtendlug of clomoncy to
Schwab cannot bo understood. Tho Gover-

nor seoms to havo acted without conference
with or advico from anybody of influence or
authority.

Frequent appeals wcro mado to all tho
preceding Governors for exccutlvo clemency
to tho anarchists, but wcro met with an
unhoarty welcome.

Moro pooplo, adults and children, are
troubled with costivenoss than with any
other ailment. Dr. Houry Baxter's Man-

drake Bitters will cure costivenoss and pre-
vent the diseases which result from it. lm

A BOLD ACT.

Destruction of tho Traction Company's Sin
clitnery rromoilltutoil

Tho armaturo, which was destroyed in tho
Schuylkill Traction Company's power house
at Qirardvlllo last week, is being replaced by

J. W. Sweeney, of Allegheny City, electrical
expert for tho Westinghouso Eloctrical Com-

pany. Tho system will bo in full operation
again this evonlug. Tho company is to bo
congratulated upon tho speody .resumption of
regular trafllc

Arthur E. Chllds, an export electrician, has
Investigated into the causo of tho trouble,
and found that a piece of wire had been
fastened in the armature in such mauuer-a- s

to causo tho damage. It was so arranged that
the macbiuo would run for about ten hours,

and tho time was guaged very nlcoly, as tho

machinery was started up at flvo o'clock In

the morning? and tho accident occurred at
4:30 In the afternoon.

Somebody placed tho wire in the armaturo-beyon-

a doubt, as it would havo been im-

possible for it to got there in the way in
which it was found. It is further thought
that the party who placed it thore expected

that it would be destroyed when the arma-

ture burned.
The company has made thorough examina

tion of the circumstance with a view looking
to the guilty party, and ho will undoubtedly
bo located and receive Just punishmont. The
suspicions of the officers of the company point

FROM YESTERDAY'S THIRD EDI (ION.

strongly in n certain direction, and strict
orders woro givon, previous to the examlna

tlon by Export Chllds, that tho damaged ma

chlneryshould not bo disturbed peudlug'tho
investigation. A reporter was informed to-d-

that warrants had been Issued for tho arrest
of tho suspicious person.

That tho cntlro generator was not de

stroyed is a matter of congratulation. It
cost $12,500. Tho company estimate their
loss through tho accident, including tho

purchaso of a now armaturo and tho loss

through suspension of trafllc, at from $3,000

to $4,000.

USE DANA'S 8AR3APARILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

WM PENN.
How the Sunday School Observed Child- -

roii'H Xay.
Children's Day at tho Wm. Ponn church,

on Sunday, Eov. E. Potts pastor, was a joyful
occasion to all prosent. From 10.1C a. m. to
12.15 p. m. a morning session was held con
sisting of singing, devotional sorvicos, an ex
cellent rovlow of tho second quartor's lessons
by tho wido-awak- and energetic superiuton
dent, William II. Lowls, and a children's
sermon by tbo pastor from Chronicles I, 34-- 3

Tho text was, "Joslah, or youthful piety."
At 0 o'clock tho evening session opened, and
hold tho closest attention of the largo con
grctallon assembled until the conclusion of
tho beautiful program at 7.45 p. m. The
church was vory beautifully decorated with
bunting, flags and flowers. A Bhip on tho
ocean, a largo cross, an anchor, two gates and
scrlpturo mottoes added greatly to tho attra
ttveness which met tho gaze- of tho admiring
beholders.

Tho program was rs follows: Introduc
tory address, Master Edwin Jones; Christian
Schools address to Columbia Miss May
Seltzer; "A Sacred Sabbath," Miss Maggie
James; "Pure lloligion," Miss Mury Ann
Davis; Living pictures; "Hall I Happy Day, '
Master William P. Reed; "Llttlo Inquirers,"
Misses Maud Seltzer, Felicia DcSilva and
Maud Knight; select roadlng, "Lot the
Anchor go I" Miss Ireno B. Meisse; "Waking
of Faith," Miss Llzzio Wittmau; "Bod Boso

and I," Miss Graco Bowman; "Tho Waters of
tho Fountain," Miss S. Annlo Walker; "The
Power of Love," Mls3 Esther Llnkhurst.

Brief addresses were made by tho superin-

tendent of tho Sunday school and pastor,
Much pralso is duo to Mr. John E. Knight,
chairman of tho decorating commlttco, and
all lent a hand. Tho Wm. Penn choir is so
well known and deservedly . popular that the
mero mention that it had chargo of tho
musical program is proof that it was well
dono. Prof. Evan L. Jones ranks as an
accomplished organist and his brother,
Blchard, an excellent violinist. Miss Harriet
Jones and Mrs. Laura L. Knight gavo entire
satisfaction in tho rendition of tho parts
assigned them. Is thcro another villago In
tho county of Schuylkill that will compare
in musical talent with Wm. Ponn? Prof.
Philip Evans, of Gilberton, spout Sunday
horo and cheerfully gavo his valuablo ser-

vices. W. P.

Every bottle of Arnica & Oil Liniment
sold is warranted by tho proprietors to give
satisfaction or monoy will ho rofundod. lm

FEIISONAL,

Thomas Bellis was in Mahanoy City

John T. Graf wont to Pottsvillo this
morning.

McHenry Wilholm, Esq., of Ashland, was
In town

Wren Brown, of Girardvillo, spent last
evening in town.

Joseph Wyatt spent among friends
at tho county scat.

'Squire J. J. Monaghan returned from
Philadelphia last night.

Tax Collector Scanlan transacted business
at the county seat yesterday,

Mrs. Elizabeth Holman, of West Cherry
street, mother of Letter Carrier Holman, is
seriously ill.

F. E. Bausher, of Williamsport, tho hust-
ling traveling passonger agent for tho Pliila
delphla & Beading Bailroad Company, dined
in town

USE DANA'S SAUSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

BBOWN.-- On tho 20th inst., at Ellen
gowan, Pa., William Brown, aged 54 years.
Funoral will take place on Thursday, 29th
inst., from the family residence at Ellen-gowa- n

and proceed by special train from
Shenandoah at 1:30 p. m. for St. Clair, where
interment will be made in tho Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Friends and relatives respectfully
invited to attend.

Survival of tho fltost. Downs' Elixir has
outlived every othor cough remedy simple
bocause it is the best. lm

Iteduclns the Force.
A report reached town to day that tho Coal

& Iron police force Is to bo reduced about one-thir- d

and removals looking to that end will
begin on or soon after July 10th, noxt. It Is
understood that Frank Shirey, of town, and
D, J. Conuers, of Mahanoy Plane, are the two
men to be laid off In this district.

Ankle Ulilocatod.
Anthony Tregiose, a Pole, had one of his

ankles dislocated by a fall of coal In the Suf-

folk colliery this morning. He was removed
to his home on West Line street In an

OooghUiE Leadd to Consumption!
Kemp's Bals&ru will stop the cough at

.noe.

Ulieu Away.
For sixty days Keagey, tho photographer,

will give a 10x12 platinum picture with every
dozen of his $3 cabinets,

Jl 1 BIG I
Thousands of Coupons Cast

For Teachers.

26.634 POLLED YESTERDAY

Must of Thorn Shared hy Mlises ltalril anil
Stoln With thn former Holding tho
Atlvaiitago Special Annoitnccnivnt

tho fHsunnce of Coupons.

wk
tho public havo

moro substantial

of tho great In-

terest and activity tho

last days of tho Her-
ald's popular public

school teachers' contest

has aroused. "All tho

contestants wcro very modest on Monday and

only sent in a email fraction over 2,000 votes,

but yesterday they mado up for tho lack of

energy by Bonding in over 20,000 coupons and

raising tho grand total to almost 450,000.

Of tho immenso amount of osupons received

yesterday Miss Balrd got 14,000 and Miss

Stein 11,734.

Tho announcement appeared in this column

a day or two ago to tho effect that no coupon

would appear in tho Herald on Saturday,

July 1st, and that no orders for extra copies

would bo roccivod on that dato, whether
largo or small. This announcement was in-

correctly made, and should havo road Satur-

day instead of Friday. Tho coupon will

appear in tho Herald on Saturday, July 1st,

for tho last tlmo, and tho contest will closo

on that dato at 6 p. m. Wo mako this cor-

rection in justice to all tho contestants at
this timo, so as to givo tho teachers and their
friends sufficient tlmo before tho closo of tho
contest to mako their calculations in accord

auco with tho above announcement.
Nellie Uulrd .132040
Agnes Stein ......U1S8S
MameH. Wasley ...78G4
MahalaFoirculld.......-- . .............:! ISfSBa

Mary A. Connelly agouti
Carrie Faust S4383
Frank H. Williams S20.i3

Irene Shane 13031

Carrie M. Smith 4353

Mary A. LaSerty - 3U7U

Hattto Hess 3011

Anna M. Deogler - 3318

Llllle U. Phillips 3107

UridgetA. Burns 2037

Mary A. Stack- .- .. 2278

James It. Lewis 1387

Ella Clauser...- - 1005

Clara Cllne- - 1031

Maggie Cavanaugh.. 893

Hannah lteeso...... KS
Sadie Danlcll 604

Annlo Mansoll '.. 659

Jennie Itamagc 301

Minnie Dipper 188

Llzzio Lehe...- -. 179

Uzzlo O'Counoll .. 133

Votes polled (Saturday- - 26031

Brand total 41H105

A WESTERN TRIP.

Urnphlo Description ot Knnea;, Colorado,
NmviiUu and California.

The following is a part of a correstiondence
just received from a former prominont resi
dent of this town, describing a recent trip ho
mado through tho great and beautiful West.
It will no doubt interest many. Ed

Editor Herald : On tho 5th of April,
last, we set out for a tour to tho Pacific coast
and left Watson town at 1 p. m, Tuesday,
arriving at Chicago at 5:33 p. m. on Wednes-
day. Having previously arranged with what
is known as " Judsou's personally conducted
excursions to tho Pacific coast," ono of these
trains leaving Chicago onco a week, we loft
that city at 1 p. m. on Thursday. Wo wont
over tho Chicago and Alton to Kansas City
and from tho latter place ovor the Missouri
Pacific. There was no change of cars from
Chicago to Los Angclos, or San Franc!sco,and
wo were housed in the car during tho entire
trip.

Tho fertile rolling prairies of Kansas
delight tho oyo and tho number of flourish-

ing towns and villages tallies with all we
have read or heard of the remarkable stato.
Topeka, tho capital, is laid out with a liberal
eye to future beauty, of which the advance
signs are already visible. To awaken some
morning and find that wo aro passing through
Colorado for the first timo is an experience to
bo remembered, Horo aro all the things we
havo dreamed about, tho sage brush and
alkali, tho long level stretches of buffalo
grass, the solitary ranchman, the primitive
settler in his dugout, the prairie dog in his
holo, familiar to us in western Boug aYid
story. Hero aro tho, herds of innumerable
cattle that tell whero fortuuo smiles in
Colorado; and hero tho wonderful contri-
vances for irrigation that havo reclaimed
desert places and show whero enterprise has
settled.

Denver is tho brightest, sunniest, most
fascinating city on tho continent. Its situa-
tion and climate, Its stir and sense of busi-
ness and social activity, its flno broad streets
aud Colorado rod stouo houses, magnificent
publlo buildings and, over all, tho guard and
companionship of the snow-cla- mountains,
give it a loving place in the hearts of all who
have sojourned there.

Pueblo at first reminds us of Pittsburg with
Its tall chimneys and smelting works. The
bright sky and warm sun soon remove that
impression. Here wo connect with the Den-
ver & Bio Qrande, but we must pass on.

On tula rouiarkblo scemo. route wo enter

tho Grand Canon of ths Arkansas, which
narrows Into tho famous Eoyal Gorgo. Horo
tho river roars and plunges through a flssuro
In tho rocks that rlso 1,000 feot abovo it, so
steep and straight as to mako it seem impos-
sible to And a footing for a train of cars; but
by engineering Bkill and daring this solomn
olght mllo canon has been threaded by a
railway and ovor it wo pass to Salida, wlioro
tho threo colleglato peaks, Yolo, Harvard and
Prlncoton, each over 14,000 foot high, como
plainly to view in tho northwest.

Leadvlllo, wo rcmombor, is tho greatest
mining camp and tho highest city in tho
world, its elovation being 10,400 feet, aud at
Qlenwood Sprlngswo havo tho most natural
baths over discovered. Although but a

ago this placo was a part of tho Indian
reservation so quick is Western ontorprlso to
soo and catch at every natural advantage,
that ono of tho 'finest sanitariums in this
country has already been built thcro, tho
furnishings, baths and appointments of which
mako it seem iucrcdiblo that wo aro not at
somo fashlouablo watering place on tho At-

lantic coast. A "big pool" has boon built,
covoring about an acre, into tho centra of
which steaming hot salt water pours naturally
from tho earth at tho rato of 4,000 gallons per
minute.

Utah surprises us with its boautiful land-
scapes and fortilo valloys. Salt Lake City,
only recently redeemed from Mormondom, is
interesting because of the Mormons, and
beautiful, hocauso of its orchards and flower
gardens.

Ogdon is tho western terminus of tho
Denver and Eio Graudo and has a healthy
record that ought to bo notod. No caso of
consumption or asthma has ovor been

horo.
At Ogdon tho Southorn Pacific Railroad

connects with the Donvor and Rio Grando
and still without chango of cars. You aro
carried on through tho highlands lying be
tween tho Wahsatch mountains and Siorra
Novadas, known as tho Great Basin and in
cluded in tho area of tho stato of Novada.
This is tho region of tho greatest silver mines
in tho world. Tho Lake Tahoo is
hold as in a cup by tho Sierras. This rango
extends along tho eastorn sido of California
for a distance of about 480 miles. In this
Bcctlon is ono continuous snow shed of about
42 miles. Ab wo pass tho Sierra Novadas we
begin to realize that we aro Bearing tho
Pacific coast.

At San Francisco tho delights of California
seem to gather to a focus and days and
months aro all too short to study its varied
interests, Its climato, Its situation, its insti
tutions, its shops, its Chinese quarters, its
hotels, its gonial, hospitable people. Down
through tho groat San Joaquin Valley' wo
journey past Lathrop, Fresno and Tularo
Lake, farthor and farther into tho "summer
land." Wo boo for tho first time, with our
own eyes, tho orango groves and viuoynrds,
tho rose arbors, whoso descriptions havo boon
in our cars as a "talo that is told" and so, as
if in a dream, wo reach our final destination
and enter the broad streets of that perfectly
situated modern American city, which
Spaniards know a hundred years ago as
Pueblo do los Angclos" tho villago of tl.o
angels. We also paid a slight visit to Pasa
dena, tho "crown of the valloy." It is situ
ated in tho San Gabriel Valley 8 or 0 miles
from Los Angclos. Its elevation is 1,000 feet
abovo tho lovol of the sea. Orango grovcr,
gardens and. vlnoyards aro everywhere
present. Tho mountain rango, known as tho
Sierra Madro, aro in viow, whoso peaks tower
up from five to ten thousand feet and "somo of
them aro snow-cappe- Wo cannot pass this
interesting and beautiful Bcctiou without
giving some slight accouut of the "Raymond"
among tho finest hotels on tho Pacific coast.
It was hero President Harrison and party
sojourned when making their tour to the
coast a few years ago. On ono of the lofty
peaks adjacent to Pasadena tho Lick obser-
vatory is located. It is tho largest telescopo
in tho world for viewing tho heavenly bodies.
Tho raising of ostriches is hero carried on to
quito an extent. While in tho oast tho
mercury is 20 below zero in Southorn Cali-
fornia orange picking is at its height.

CONCLUDED

USE DANA'S SARSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

NEW OPPIOERS.

Secret Societies Held Their Seml-Aiiuu-

Klectlong.
This week is an interesting and important

ono to the members of the various secret
societies of town, being the tlmo of tho semi-

annual election of officers. Last evening
Maj. Jennings Council, No. 307, Jr. O. U. A.
M., selected the following corps of officers for
tho ensuing six months : Jr. P. Councilor,
Wm. H. Dettrey; Councilor, William Will- -

man ; V. Councilor, Harry Richards ; Secre-
tary, William J. Jacobs; Asst. Secretary,
A. S. Hagenbuch; F. Secretary, Albert
Schwlndt; Treasurer, Charles T. Straughn;
Conductor, Wm. Boes; Warden, John A.
Bowman; I. Guard, John H. Foglo ;

John R. James; Trustoo, Robert
Olivor; Representative to Stato Council, Wm.
II. Dettrey.

Washington Camp, No. 112, P. O. S.of A,
at their regular mooting held in Schmidt's
hall last evening, after a spirited contest
between tho contestants, elocted an efficient
corps of officers as follows i Jr. P.
Joseph H. Kehler; President, William E.
Daviea ; V, President, J. S. Williams j Master
of Forms, Frod. Hooks; Conductor, John
Hooks; Inspector, Goorgo Lorah ; O. Guard,
Elmer W. Wilde ; Trustee, William Bachman;
Delegates to State Camp, Rev. Robert O'Boyle,
S. W Yost and B. F. Parrott.

USE DANA'S SAR3APARILLA ,its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Married.
GIBSOS.LEOKIE-O- u tho 27th in.L. t

tho homo of the bride's mother. East Centra
street, by Hov. J. E. Lynn, Miss Kate Leckle,
or HUenanaoah, kto John Gibson, of Potts--
Villa.

An Old Porch Gives Way'
Under Them.

A DROP OP TWELVE FEET

l'ortunatoly Only Ono of tho Victims In

Seriously Injured Tho Accident' 'Oc-
curred ut "Lord" aieGllIro'H Ilrownaviiiit
Settlement.

injuries.

EVERAL pooplo had, a
narrow escape from

serious, or fatal,' acci-

dent at Brownsvillo on
account of tho breaking
down of an old porch

in front of tho prem-

ises ownod by T. P.,
known'as "Lord"

McGuiro. Two .women wore injured, ono of
them quito seriously, and her child also sus
tained

better

Tho housoat which tho accident happonod
is an old fashioned structure known as 1027
West Coal street. It is ono of tho Browns
villo landmarks. It faces on tho north sido
of the street and tho porch which fell sorves,
in connection with a Btalrway arising length-- ,
wiso from tho pavemont, as a means of en-

trance to tho second story of tho building.
Tho houso is tho koystono of flftoon. or
twenty framo structures which form habita-
tions for a colony of Lithuanian and Hun-
garian families. As tho riches of tho owner
incroascd ho built extensions to the original
houso until ho Anally succcoded in acquiring
ownership of a uniquo bunch of buildings
which in general appcaranco look liko a
homo-mad- o attempt at tho Quoon Anno stylo
of architecture.

Yesterday a largo number of Lithuanians
gathorod at the Bcttlomont to attend tho
funoral of William Grisconis, tho man who
diod from tho effects of Injuries sustained by
an explosion in Packor No. 4 colliory. Tho
Grisconis family occupiod apartments in tho
house in front of which tho porch stood.
About a dozon stout women gathered on tho
porch and it prosontod' a very dangerous
appearance, so much so that tho parties hav-

ing chargo of tho funeral concluded to not
risk carrying tho corpso over It and decided
to havo it carried out through tho roar door.
This decision had hardly been arrived at
when a crackling noise was hoard at tho front
of tho houso. Tho noxt moment tho porch
fell, carrying tho dozen womon with it to tho
ground, a distanco of twelve feet. Great
excitement provallod and tho shrieks of tho
womon who struggled in tho mass of broken
boards and rails mingled with tho startled
crioa of tho mournors made a scone bordering
on pandemonium.

When tho mon at tho place recovered from
tho shock and hurried to tho rosea o thoy
found several women in a dead faint, but
most of them suffered mostly from fright.
All except one of them woro ablo to walk and
converse with their friends after being ro- -

movod from tho debris. Mrs. Petronella
Goodawago was loss fortunate. It was found
that ono of her legs was broken and there
were several severe cuta on hor head. Hor

d daughter which she hold in
her arms when sho fell was also injured, but
not seriously. It had a fow bruises on its
faco and body. Another woman hod to bo
assisted from the wreck, but hor Injuries were
only a fow bruises that mado walking painful
for tho time.

William Snyder, Matt. Makarowlcz and
Matt Mickelsawage, threo Lithuanians,
managed to rush from beneath the porch Just
in time to escape the fall.

The friends of tho women who met with
tho accident wero very much aroused and one
man told a Herald reporter that suits would
bo instituted against tho owner of the pron- -

erty. Ho said tho porch had been frequently
complained of as unsafe, but the owner al-

ways contented himself with a little patching
hero and there. The porch was completely
wrecked. It is also said that several of the
women who fell were In a delicate condition
and more serious results of tho accident may
develop.

Death or Mrs. WolU
Mrs. Magdolona Woll. widow of thn lt

Peter Woll, died at Pottoville vestordnv. Th- -
deceased was one of tho oldest residenta of
that town, and was tho mother of Peter
Woll, for a number of Tears a rM,ni r
Shenandoah. The funeral will occur on
Friday morning.

Girl Wauteit,
A good girl can secure euiDlovminr in An

general housework, by applying at 102 North
jaraiu street.

You are invited to call at
Vricltc'8 Carnet Store. In.
tuntU Jardlu Street, to see
til new line ot Carpets, OH
Cloths uud "Window shade,


